
Charlotte is to have the liquid She Wore Two Talrs of Shoes

Florence has . an enterprisingDaily Standard.
JOHrfcD. BARKER,
Ecliioaud Proprietor.

Concord's Cheap .Store:--.

I

Socks.
25o Socks for 10c.
Sample line of Socks
worth 10 to 25c at 10 a pair.

You will find .a nice as-

sortment of silk embroid-

ered extracted colors.stripes
and solid colors. These
goods are knit of a fine No.

of plain silk finished aud
real lisle yarn.

Shirts.
Another lot of those pop-- i

ular 48c Negligee Shirts.
24 ttyles to select from.

air exhibit at some date not yet
xed pon. The necessary tick- -

'

ats have been sold. Next thing
. ut- - oV,'ii '

yUU Call VycMb s iuau duo xx u-- j
,

i

making the frigid stuf. J

It stems to be quite fashion- -

able to marry ajid .go to the
Exposition at Charleston tn a
bridal tour. If as many have
gone from otlTer states as from.
Nort Carolina there i a fine dis-

play of the newly married, gass
ing before the supervisors of de- -

pvrtmeut.s
I

Now it is announced that Flor-- 1

ence Burns, who was recently !

acquitted of murdering her sweet
heart, Is to make $1,000 a week

to appear in New York comic
ooera house. Some rre born
great, some achieve greatness

and some have greatness thrust
v I

upon thwm.

Some ono, has discovered that
a little whiskey poured into a
tight shoe will stop the pinching
We do not know how th acci

!

dental discovery came about.
The Charleston News and Cour-

ier advises that it be poured from
the level of the shin rather than

i

from of the chin. Applied from
the level of the chin, however,
has the meri that it will stop

the pinching or soon make you
not care whether it does or not.

Woman to the Front.

The women are coming to the
front in public life in South
Carolina. Recently Miss Withers
was appointed assistant State
Superintendent of Education,
and now Miss McClintock has
been elected president of the
Presbyterian College for women
in Columbia. The faculty is also
composed of women. Anderson
Intolligencor.

The Judges Have Decided.

At the grand show down of the
toilet soaps of tho world at the
Paris Exposition, the judges de
cided after carefully considering
the merits of all, that Colgate's
Toilet Soaps are the best.
These peerless Toilet Soaps are
for sale at Fetzer's Drug Store.
They sell Colgate's line exclu
sively.

Shot In His Left Leg:.

For all kinds of sores, burns,
bruises, or other wounds De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is ft

sure cure. Skin deseases yield
to it at once. Never fails in
cases of piles. Cooling and
healing. ?None genuine but
DeWitt's. Beware of counter-
feits "I suffered for many years
from a sore caused by a gun shot
wound in my left leg," says A.
S. Fuller, English, Ind. 'It
would not heal and gave me
much trouble. I used all kinds
of remedies to no purpose, until
I tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. A few boxes completely
cured me."-- Gibson Drng Store.

No. 26 South Union St.

cook who carries an extra pair
of shoes under her ics every
mornins' as she croes to the- .
kitchen. The mistress, thinking

UJiat. tho shoo had a sort ( f

dropsical appearance made an

exammatiou and found a piece of

baC0Q stuffed in one goe and a
pacfcageif sugar in the .other,

:All(1erson Intelligencer.

Sared Manj a Time.

Don't, neglect .coughs and
nnUi! onan if it. ic anrinc. finf.h
VU1UO tiwu - --f "r-)- "

cases often result seriously at
this stason just becau'se people
are careless. A dose of One
Minute Cough Cure will re- -

move all danger. Absolutely
gafe Acts at once. Sure cure
for coughs, colds, croup, grip,
bronchitis, and other throat and

troubles "I -- have used
One Minute Cough Cure

!fveral years," says Postmaster
iirrrn T7n TVT III 1 I t 1Q

te very best cough medicine on
the market. It- - has saved me
many a severe spell of sickness
and I warmly recommend it"
The children's fayoiite. Gibson
Drug Store.

. A successful man forms apian
and sticks to it, working like a

gimlet to a point."
.

Blown to Btoms

The old idea that the body
some times needs a powerful,
drastic, purgative pill has ben
exploded; for Dr.King's New Life
Pills, which are perfectly harm-
less, gently stimulate liver and
bowels to expel poisonous
matter, cleanse the system and
absolutely cure ' Constipation
and Sick Headach. Only 25c at
Fetzer's Drugstore.

Dr. W, H. Wakefield,
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

limits his practice to diseases of
Eye, tiar, Nose and Throat.

The Doctor will be in Concord at
the St. Cloud on

Concord - National
Bank

Has paid $54,000 in dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses from bad loans in
its entire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued.

Itsofficors are: J M Odell,
president; D B Coltrane, cashier;
Li D Coltrane, assistant cashier;
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors Vf H Lilly,
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Elam King J M Odell
and D B Coltrane

To Bo Tlaoro
and Btny tbr9 to maintain our poei- -

tion at the head; we continue to sell the
different styles of vehicles of Tyson
Jones, riacknej Barbour, Emerson k

value at the price

OFFICE I MOIUUS UUILDIXtfc

THE STAJDARft ?s published every day

Sunday excepted and delivered by carriers.

rates Of Subscription.
One year . . 00

Six months w
JChree mouths l--

One moni 35c
Single copy Sj.

The Wlekly tandard is an

aper. It has a larger circulation in Cabarrus

han any othtr paper. Price fi a year in advance.

Terms for regular advertisements rhade known

on application.
Address all communications to i

THE STANDARD, Concord, Pi. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 71.

Concord, N. C, April 4, 1902.

SENATOR SIMMONS AND THE OLE-

OMARGARINE BILL.

. Senator Simmons' maiden

speech in the Senate on the 31st

of March was a strong protest
agaist the bill to tax oleomarga-

rine. From every consideration

we have been able to give the

subject his position is right and

his effort is timely. We can't
see why colored oleomargarine

or. butterine should be burdened

with a tax of ten cents per pound

It is an imitation of butter, it

is true, but is composed of

healhful ingredients produced
by farmers and stock raisers.

It is composed of beef suet, prob-

ably home pure hog lard, milk,

but '.v and vegetable oil, proba-

bly cotton seed oil more than
any other vegetable oil which is

enti oly healthful and good.

This food has the advantage

of 1 .ttor in that it will keep al-

most indefinitely and is there-

fore a boon to those cattle and

horse' raisers of Colorado, who

memorialized the Senat?, pray-

ing the bill be not passed. They
say they cannot secure good but-

ter tor daily use. It is rancid
before it can reach them in their
out-of-the-wa- y region.

The great rjlea is that it should
not be colored, but who cares if

white or winter butter is colored
so it is good and healthful? This
coloring is gratifying to the eye

andttractiveness to the eye. is

one of the finishing .touches to

the cuisino art.
A goodly number of people

prefer oleomargarine to butter,
especially under certain circum-

stances and it is an industry in

which one may legitimately en-

gage. ' We do not see whv it
should be taxed out of use any

more than any other product.
There can be no valid objec-

tion to its being marked, sold
and eaten as oleomargarine and

9 a law to this effect is good
enough, but to discriminate
against an industry to prevent
the use of a ' Jieelthful food if
people want it? (and surely they

, would not buy it if they did not
think it the best they" can do
seems from our view a little
strange. W .re therefore
pleased to see Senator Simmoas'

v strong stand against the bill.
Since the above is in type we

see that the bill was passed with
some modifications by a vote of
39 to 31. On the uncolored the
tax is one-fourt- h of a cent per

A Blonde s
Freckles

Collars.- -

100 dozen Men's High
turn-dow- n Collars at 60c
per box of 1 dozen.

Lawn and Ma-

dras.
200 pounds 1 to 6 yard

remnants of White Lawns
and Madras in plains and
stripes at 48c.

White and colored Or-

gandie at 80c lb.

White and Printed Lawn
Sun Bonnets at 25c.

Fresji jOn Hand !

Sh3kl,Trout, etc., evry
Saturday. Beef Pork afl
Sausage daiy except on
Sunday. Saturday night
orders filled Sunday
morning.

show more plainly than a brunettes,
but these discolored spots greatly mar
the beauty of either.

MAGNOLIA

BALM
' will effectually remove FrecklesJ

Sunburn, Tan, undue. Redness,
Sallowness and all other blem-

ishes to beauty.

IT IS A LIQUID
for the face, neck, arms and hands.
Can be easily; and quickly applied.
Others cannot detect its use.
It leaves no sticky feeling.
Harmless as water.
At all druggists.
Price u&cts. m

Carter Sick In the Tenltentiarj. I Fisher, etc. , of the same quality that has

LeavenwA-th-. Kan., April 3. 4en satisfaction for years. Oar efforts
v .are directed towards pleasing our ever

Ofrerlin M Carter, ex-capta- in of increasing numbeEof customers rather
engineers, in the United States than add to our profits.

fi Any of these vehiclan wilLinake picas-arm- y,

is senusly and pfobably christmafing Gifts -b-uggies, t urrey
fatally ill, in fhFedoral peni and traps of 4hy finish all are excellent

M, L. Brown & Bro
LIVERY, FEED ANDJ3ALE

STABLES. m

Just in rearpf St. Qcud Hqjtel.
Omnibuses meet all passengei
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. Breed-er- a

of thorough red Poland
China Hops.

tant.ia.rv at Fort Leavenworth,
He has typhoid fever.

m y
"If a statesman is a dead

politician a saint is a sinner in
i . F. Dayvault & Bro.his grave."pound.


